Suppression of melanogenesis by induction of endogenous intracellular metallothionein in human melanocytes.
Nitric oxide (NO) is a potent intercellular mediator of melanogenesis, whereas metallothionein (MT) is an inducible intracellular antioxidant that has been reported to scavenge NO. We investigated the existence and induction of MT in melanocytes, and its inhibitory effect on NO-induced melanogenesis. The expression of MT was detected in melanocytes, however, at a lower level than in keratinocytes, and its induction was possible by the addition of zinc chloride. Further, an NO-stimulated increase of tyrosinase activity in melanocytes was remarkably suppressed, when MT was induced prior to NO stimulation. Melanogenesis was also suppressed, when dexamethasone was used to induce MT. However, an NO-stimulated increase of tyrosinase expression was not suppressed at the gene and protein level, when MT was induced in melanocytes. The same suppressive effect of melanogenesis was also observed, when alpha-melanocyte-stimulating hormone or endothelin-1 was used as a stimulator. Because these results implied a mechanism other than NO scavenging to explain the suppressive effect of MT induction on melanogenesis, the direct inhibition of tyrosinase by MT was examined. Melanosome fractions were prepared from melanocytes, whose melanogenesis was suppressed by the induction of MT. Tyrosinase suppression was observed in the melanosome fractions, which was neutralized by the addition of anti-MT antibody. These results suggest that MT induction may be effective to suppress melanogenesis stimulated by NO as well as other melanogens, and these suppressive effects might be due to a direct inhibition of tyrosinase activity in melanosome and not a scavenging effect of NO.